
JUST. OPENED
Large Invoices of Ladies' Somptaos Costumes

AilnK.cntiw. num'-nlit-
, "brimful" of bctuty and quality, Hull tht mrry

the murk of "VUdinrM und good tiuln In every fold. All the new modlfl'!
lIniiN of color nnd trimming.. Now M l tie time ti m.ike snle-cilo- und get all
Hi Neitnon'1 uho of thtm. , ,

ALSO HANDSOME JACKETS
V' ty smart garment with tmwest slieve. cuff and '.rimming; vrltabli

thlnm of beauty, our window, .

All contrite! for lulvcrtiHiiiK In
tha Atitoilun urc ninda on a Kuur.
nnlud of circulation four tlmcH
larger tliiin Unit of tiny paper
rublUlicd or circulated in Clat.
nop county.

TODAT'fl WICATHICIC

I'OIiTLANH. Mitred IO,W'tern Ore.
gun und Western Washington, rain.
Kiit' shiny tli 'Mxixl. lml'Tt) Oregnn,
ruin or miirt, warmer, lantern Wah-Int- f

(I'D and lduho, rain.

AKOUNI) town.
H. II. Adilr. "t Hunnyimad, In In the

vlty.

;'! Kreiuh prun- - II, at John-wi- n

Hn.
Mr. C. Norton ho returned from a

Visit lo I'.ull.tiid.

Mm T. l. Colrinuii, of Portland, In

at th Oi i l lmit.

O'Mimlwdun'T ll'-e- returned
non e iu( niKit.

Hfir W in. I, noiitlonci, f.ig niid
rain, bar, rough.

Oi t it barber (hop and btli.
Klri't lnmi nlre.

C. tl. Allen returned from i'rtUml
an ln'ii night's trnln.

Hunt. Stibdd, of th water wmk,
returned lioiiln lout night.

MIm N"llle Hhirnmn returned from a
Visit tii lltvnc-- yenterduy.

lien) -nt mmlUlnIng Hun Ile.
lauiant. 612 Commercial 8t.

Cherry ftme d' n from Port-
land lt fViMilnn for a visit.

Jed' the Urgent and
but. A trial will c"nvlru- - you.

Nit.ni Knap", K. A W Cllr and
'ulT. Jui at Dnlger'.
Try Perfection lllend Mrh and Java

voffer, Nune belter; JhnHi llm.
I. . A. IxiniU. of North Heioh, mine

over yit.Td iy en route to 1'nrilnml.

Kino and shin; Oold Hop. Thrash-r- ,
antl-trua- t, union-mad- e plug toba-- c.

Huve your tags. They art val-
uable.

DI.HT MKAL; IU81NO BUN
UKSTAlHANT.

Here's Your

Cut, f 16.60

Men's Now

Cedar and

Kor rent --Two nlwly room.
Apply, Hlxth tft., near (Irand Ave.

Minn Murl l WlllluiiiH. of Portland. In

vlmtlng her, mint, Ml V. M. Notion,

Jnpaw good of all kind, cheap at
Yokohama I'axaur: 8:0 Bt.

Mr. W. K. Hon returned yenterduy
mornlnir from I'orihind, uft'T a brief
VlMlt.

Krei) t'olhert and J. C. Denton, of
returifd from "lympla hint even-

ing. '

The ship Klyber and Arthur Klwr
left up yent Tiny In tow of Ocklu-ham- a.

Hwedlh Medwurt Hummer Sausag
and Orvelat Wurt. fine,
at Ji'tmnon Uro.

Mr. P. V. WiHklford. of Mr. llnm-Moo-

I'orll ilitl ottlce. In lmtliitf lt)l
friend In llie rly.

Mlt Ivy Parker, of Portland. la
ieiullitK a few dnyx with Mr. Captain

Itlrhitnlnon at the Cole,

Phllo HoltriKk. Jr., lllulne It. Smilll
and .link ivtem. of porilimd, are

al tho l)t.vdenl.

It. 8. Howard. )r of the Klrt il

hank, left y uter lny morning for
Portland on a brief vUll,

Tho atamer Harvent Qu-e- n towed the
i hltm i 'ounty of U'llllliKow and Thennu-)- u

up tha river loot night,

THREE SPECIALS
THIS WEEK AT

DANZIGER'S.

The ateauier MH.r I on the Krldiron
at the Antorlii Iron Work for light
repair to her tfn

Kdward Handeberg, a
for the govt-rninr- at Krt Htevena. In
pending Hunday In the city.

Mr. and Mra. Phil Htoke. who have
hern elidliig aeveral week In Lull
fornla, ar exjmoted horn today.

Hid for th potuttructlon of the Ne
hiilem rod will be received th
rounty up to 2 p. m., April 3.

Ixwt-- A gold pin. fltrure "tH" ot with
iiearl; Initial ' 8. II. K. on iw k
H.iittblt r'witrd for return to Ai'.orlati
ofhee.

Ml Cole went n round to Seoltle on
the Columhlnn during the week, and
I at pnnent vlnlllng friend at that
place.

The eajw of Hunan H. v
Clara C. Munaon. cxecutri of the e- -

tal of llyrom Kimball. deeeaed, wa
not In the circuit court y.

It wn continued until Tues-
day.

Opportunity

SS0.00

511.25 1

Hats, $i.5o ii
$2 val. Spec.

Full

SPECIAL NO. 1

Men's All Wool Black Cltiy Worsted Suits,

Iiouutl or Sijuaro Cut, value Special

SPECIAL NO. 2
Men's All Wool Blue Sorgo Suits, Round or
Square value. Special

SPECIAL NO. 3
Spring Block Fedora

Brown, Maple, Pearl,

93
New

Shapes

LOW.
;: Collars

:: and Cuffs

furnish!
325

Commercial

the

Something

ilrauk'titHmnn

by

ltenderon

Black,

Fancy

Shirts,

E.OW.

Dress

Shirts

tU.OO

S. DANZIGER!!
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Mr .' A, M. NTVlund and mother,
Mr, Lov; of PorHand, are vlxltlng
Mr, nJ Mr.

'
O. o. Hrnlth. on Seven-

teenth- treet. '

Tor rent A five-roo- cottage, fur-nlah-

ir unfurnlehed, on Tenth atrt,
near Ilarrion, Inijulr earner Tenth
and Irving.

Lar J, Hackman of Km Kr mlco,
and MIk Allle Mule, of Clutnop coun-
ty, were married yenterduy by the Hev.
Henry Mnrcotte,

Ulllnii rr.trlNon, duuKlit'T of John L,
Carliton and a etuderit at the Holme'
btielne coll-gp- , pendlng Hunday
with her parent.

Itotidmuitter John Fry? filed bond
with the touniv court yenterduy In the
um of $.' with J, T. Jloe and K,

tlitrtoldu a eurltle.

Cream puro ryi. America' flnet
whlfkey. The only pur. icood; gufcr-unte- cd

rich and mellow, JOHN L.
CAULBON. Sol. Ag 'nti

rpcuine claim thut the recent freight
late announce,) hy the (treat Northern
('lei tlmlii'ite In favor of Hound cltle
iKiiliiHt Kuwt'-r- Wellington.

A longing engine on a ocow and a
pile driver belonging to Hoot Itrother
are at th. Klittn-- r llnm.' dock waiting
for u tow to Chinook river.

M'Kl-- r Mei'h'inlc J. Orahain, of the
O. It, N. Co. rail line returned from
u vlull of limp tlon to the Ilwaco road
yiatenbiy and left for portlund.

John A. Monigomery haa (ifH-ne- a
xliop ul VI Hond ytreet and I prepared
to do all dance of plumbing and tin-
ning at th lowi ht poMalble rite.

Iloalyn coal bint lunger. I c ! an.-r

and make hi tr'.titile with atov and
chjriiitey It u - tlian any other, e

W. H.inboin, uH' Ul: t 1311.

H. hiinzlgcr I distributing among IiIk

uioiner a very neat lltll" po k 'I
metnor.milum bonk, containing alxo cal-

endar and tide tuble for the current
year.

Kd I'eopl", a former rexldent of
and Inli'ly a mirceKHful buMltue

man of Skagw.iy, vUlti d hi old home
yeMtenbiy and leave today for un ext-
ern trip.

Kte.ml Agent ll.ckwlth looked after
thu oHic of the Pacific Ivxpremi Com-
pany on the I. It. N. Company line
on NorUl Dwh yesterday, returning
!at evv-nln-

There In alway nomeihlng new to be
found lit the UoHlon Itentiurant. Th
Mui.iliiy dinner Include turkey with
cranberry mure. A flint clan place for
(twite and gentlenrm.

Mr. and Mr. Hamucl Maddock have
returned fro-- Portland where Chey at-
tend d the funeral of Mr. Maddock''
uncle, the late Col. T. M. K. Hmith. of
the Tenth Infantry.

A very eaant Informal hop was
given at lianthorn' hall on Friday
evening. In honr of Mr. II. 8. Howard,
Jr.. of Portlund. who ha nude many
frl-n- d during hi rjourn In this city.

At the meeting of the city Teacher'
AMociiitlon yent.-rda- the regular term
election resulted in the choice of Prof.
Pavne for tirelilent: Mr, (ynion vlce- -
nreitldent. and Ml Warrvn, ocretary.

The lritlh hlp Hoyallut recently
riearea from San rTanciin'O for ew
Zeiiliniil vkltK h rarffii or riLllroajt car
coni-lgne- j to the government of ihut
colony. The cant were valued at near'
ly half a million dollar.

The alxtcenth anniversary of the or
giiiilxallun of the Sailor' Union of the
Pacific count wa celebrated al San
FranclHco lojit Wednesday. Over 600

member of the union In marching uni
form attended the ceremonies.

A bureau of Information I to be e
tuhliPhcd at 8o4i Frunclnco for the bene
fit of colon!! arriving on the Pacific
count, of which, according to figure
given by railroad men, there will be in
the neighborhood of 100,000 during the
coniln nummer nonths.

A complaint was made to the county
court yesterday that loggers hud been
ii. imaging the county road near the
fplu'i Necanlcum river by hauling logs
cro the highway. The loggers will

be Instructed to repair the damage' in
default of which action may be com
menced.

Splrltho.n Jasipis was arrested yes- -
lenlav on a charge of threatening to
kill one Stathes Davis. The defendant
runs a Junk store on Ninth street and
It.tvis bourded with him. A dispute
occurred In the eettlement of the
bourd-bil- l and the complainant says
his life was threatened.

' Seattle In Tears" Is the head over an
article In the Tacoma Liedger ajinounc
inir the erection if a invcrnmnii lira
hoiiHi In Ih lt rltv Alun Seattle U H.

nounced by what the war department
called "a piece of unfair, sharp busi
ness, in suDmiiting a secona Did ar- -
ter learnlnff IhA terms nf thA rtrnnnuAl
stinmiiiea Dy Tacoma contractors.

The Western Cedar Comnftnv. of ftal
nler, Is building a flume to
extend about two miles back from their
wharf Into a large body of timber.
from which cordwood. ties, piling and
spurs will be lloated down to the river,
The company hn let contracts for cut
ting 10,000 cords of wood. Forty men
will be required to keen the flume in
operation.

Hosg-Higgi- & Co. huve completed
Arrangements for supplying their meat
market In this city from their own
plant, Htoek of all descriptions will be
purchased expressly for the firm and
prepared for market nt their stock-
yards at Warrenton, recently purchas
ed from V. V. Preston. George V.
Warren who has acquired n Interest
!n the film will have charge of this
department of their business.

The plans for remodeling the court
house have been changed by the county
court. In place of the vault In the re
corder's olllco being enlarged the one
In the-- clerk 8 ottlce will be extended to
the county court room and the clerk's
olbce will be enlarged by the partition
being moved five feet Into the hall. The
Btulrs wil also be changed by doing
awny with the present back stairway
and having the others start from near
the door to the sheriff's ottlce. After
the repairs to the building are com-

pleted, several changes will be made
In the location of the various offices.
The recorder will jnove.to the clerk's
office, the Hherlff will move to the re-

corder's ofllce and the present sheriff's
quarters wHl be occupied by the as-

sessor. The assessor's ofllce will be a
Jury room and a small room to be built
In front of It will be for the school
superintendent. The extension to the
vault will make It just double Us pres-
ent capacity .

Mtet hpe. B. & W, Collar and
Cuffs, Junt received t Danxlger'

iTIie Aatorla 'Ommnrcfaf Club will be
organised tomorrow night, at which
time a, meeting will b held In the coun-
cil chamber. Over one hundred name
have alr-ad- y been secured by Mer.
Wle and Hcherneckau,

Twnty-fiv- e cannery retort arc un-

der cont i id at the Astoria Iron Work,
all for Alaaka but one, and 1W00 cooler,
etch weighing forty-l- x pound, worth
five and one-ha- lf cent a pound mode
up, Thl one Item of rooKr represent
Hxty-fou- r ton of Iron, which give a
faint Idea of the Immense amount of
material bc'ng taken north thl year,
a a cooler I but ft srnill article of
cannery equipment.

Atorlan note with much satisfac-
tion th.it returning vlltor to the rne-n- n

nil do not come home loaded with
parcel and bunJIi; so generally a wa
the case befor the pent agitation on
thtt subject. Th'y are waking up to
the fact that every dollar spent In port-lan- d,

which could have been used here,
I ft dollar lost to local circulation, and
In nine cu'- out of ten the dollar would
have purchased a large a quantity of
und u good quality from home mer-cnan- ti

a it lid abroad.

OCCIDENT IH LAL'NCHKI).

New Ltunch for Packer' Association
Put Into the Watr Yesterday,

At the Klrnor'. tannery yeterday af-

ternoon the new steamer Occident V,i
placed in the water by Contractor John
II. PerKlmid. Khe was launcheij from
Hie wharf, which at that stage uf the

j tide w ten feel abovt th' ter, hy
; neun of v ty the htwvr end of whb--

were supported by a watertight box
of aulhYl'Tit buoyancy to support tne
weight (ly a skillful manlpuiition of

j ttt'kle and greased skill the txJttt wa
trawn to ine eogc or ine ua-- ami, an

the w ild wis given, the water parted
to their newest burden, while
Mr. '(eiKl'.nii sIoimI upon the je,-- to'ln
tne hoporr, and the crowd cheTed the
succesx .of the iaun'iilng.

The Orel ;nt wa measurer) yester-
day by acting surveyor. Mclean. H-.- r

inrwt). n nienis are: length, 41
feet; feet 7 Inches; depth. 4

ftvt, 4 Inches; gr'iss tonnage, la tons.
j Sh-- ! i built on graeeful line. Is

"'Al ej.uoiiaiiy mdUIMU Pll'l ll''U4 UII'J
r I'ect much, credit on the skill and
workmanship of her builder. Her

i in position, and her bolir uill
be pUced on board at the Astoria Iron
uurl.s. She will be taken to Alaska
hy her owners, the Co! urn hi a Itlvet'
Packer Association, on thi scsmcr

I Pldpakh.

CHtrp.CH SEnVICBS.

The usual services will be held to-

day at the Swedish Iutheran church.
Midweek meeting Thursday evening.

Presbyterian church Morning topic.
"A Powerful Advocate;" evening topic,
"Tho Categorical Imitative." A very
cordial welcome is extended to all.

First Congregational Sermon at 11 a.
m. and V:30 p. m.; Sumlay school at
12: IS; prayer meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p. rp. Strangers always welcome.

Haptist church Morning topic. "The
Redeemer's Last Command;" evening
topic, "Some Things About Prayer."
The othT usual service will be held.

Norwegian Kvangellcal Lutheran
Church Sermons at 10.45 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.; evening topic. "Christ In Geth-senian'- '."

Hoth sendees In the Norwe-
gian language.

Methodist church Sermons at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m: Evening topic. ''Three
Young Men In a Fiery Furnace."

with large painting. Special
services will be continued next week
and each evening's sermon will be il-

lustrated with paintings.

A KING FOH AMERICA.

It may be a surprise to learn that
there are enough Americans in this
country with monorchia! beliefs to
w.irrant the publication of a magaxlne.
the first number of which has Just been
Issued In the East. This pretense Is as
ridiculous as that mad.? by the various
higus stomach remedies which spring
up. claiming to be the only cure for
dyspepsia ond indigestion. The only
real king of all stomach remedies Is
Hotitetter's Stomach nitters. It is
founded on true merit, and it must
he a very bal case of Indigestion, con- -
al I, lb f I.AVl lillllllaMrfBD II. n.i.l Irl.lna..r. m '1,, 'Illi'Ui.ll'.-,- , Illl I CK'IU IVIll'l J
trouble, which It will not cure. Try
It also for Insomnia, and as a spring
purifier and preventive for malaria, fo-v- er

and ague, It has no equal.

LUMBER PROSPECTS GOOD.

E. G. Wist, president of the Yellow
Fir Lumber Company, located ten miles
south of Tillamook city, is In town.
HI company owns twelve mllllonfeet
of timber and the tributary aupphy is
inexhaustible and of tine quality. Logs
delivered in the boom cost tt.& a thou-
sand, the mill furnishing timber and
donkey engine. There Is a good local
market among th farmvrs and dairy-
men, and Mr. Wist expects to ship some
of the finer grades of finished lumber
to Astoria. Besides purchasing the out-
fit of the Oregon and California Coop-eras- e

Company xt Bay City, he has
shipped in a considerable quantity of
machinery from Portland and now has
a liooo planer on the way. He says
he ran buy a billion feet of choicest
timber In his locality at fifty cents a
thousand stumpage.

Lamps
ff Special 1
R Sale J Oil Heaters

Agateware

Jardiniers

a Bottom Yi
China

R Prices a Crockery

Glassware

Dinner Sets
iCome v

ff Just j Toilet Sets
Look Artwarc

Great Aiericailmortimi h Ci
S71 Commercial Street, Astoria,

HA! HA! SAYS THE NEWS

AND THEN PROCEEDS TO TALK

DEEP SEA WISDOM.

Declare Antorlan Story a Sea
Lawyer' lale but Proof

I Lacking.

OoubtlM attuated by a desire to
defend an erring n,

the editor of the Daily New tukes It
noon himself to abuse the Astyrlan for
publishing the statement made by John
Klebe, one of the men of the. jJrltlsh
mp County of Linlithgow. The News

neck to ridicule the statement of
Kleh:. at the jme time renting ttfc
Asioiian reporter for "being taken In."

The Astonun has no apology tot make
t the Dally News or its ahle marine
dltii for the publication of Klebes

slaienieni. Whether or not the story
w-- j true, the fact remain that Cap-
tain Htoark ru nude no attempt lo
itenv It. and. a the New editor evi-
dently did not see the skipper, at leaal
i.oi not quote him, he certainly must
h:ive r)?.?n actuated by some unfath-omibl- e

motive In thus rushing to the
.u feiise of a man who made no effort
whatever to protect himself.

According to the News, scantling In-

stead of Ixiards I used to store oil
cargoes. Here I a display of Ignor-
ance that I surprising, coming frum
one whj proffer unlimited advice.
Hcantling I not us-- d to Miore oil, but

vy soiftlng board are employed for
that purpose.- However thit may havt
been, the fact remains that the ship
w:h not properly provided with shift-
ing hoard, and the men were compell-
ed to use the 'tween deck hatches In-

stead. These hatches, according to
s sUt'Moent. were about t'i feu

in length and --'Vj feet wide. They Just
feachvd the stanchions and tne men
were able to utilize? them to great ad-
vantage. The Astorian laid stress on
th? point In KU-be'- s statement lhat the
b.illasl wa ,iol prop-rl- y placed aboard,
and when the N-- ws undertake to deny
the stat -- m-nt lhat the sand was in three
heap it does not present any counter
siat-me- nu regarding the matter.

are pretty well acquainted at
this time Aith the peril of seafaring
nvn who sail under Incompetent or
careless captains. and the loss of several
fine vessvls on account of the shifting
of tn it hallast has brought home to
lic.iri to.-- truth of the state-
ment that many sailors' lives are al-

ways In danger from, this cause. If the
Linlithgow wai C'Y ballatd,
why didn't the News get a statement
from Cantiln Stoark to that eff-c- t?

The Astorian reporter who wrote the
story is not a deep sea sailor, nor has
he had the experience on big vessels
that has eviJently been the good for-
tune of the gentleman who chortles
with glee ov-?- a misapplication of a
technical nautical term. The Astorian
r.'pouer'a occasional trips to Portland
h ive been made by train. Otherwise he
mUht have been betttr posted.

The As: rl.m confesses that its re-
porters use of technical terms may have
been erroneous In one or two Instan-
ces. For Instance, the reference to the
vessel's before she went onto
h r bem ends was hardly as accurate
as Kl-- bs related it. Klebe told the re-

porter that, after the main lower top-iij- II

w.i b carried away a circumstance,
by the way, which was due to the fail-
ure of Captain Stoark to use proper
roppg in miking fast his canvass the
raouln became "rattled" and excitedly
save orders to cut loose the fore lower

and mlxxen lower topsail. He
likewise, according to Klebe. gave the
orders to hove the vessel to. but the
loss of his topsails made this Impossible
as canvass is required to bring a vessel
up to the wind. Instead of bringing
her head on. Stoark succeeded in put-tin- 1

the ship In the trough of the sea,
her-- ; she floundered helplessly, her bal-a- st

shifting and her lee scuppers being
submerged. Any man with a knowi-eJtr- e

of maritime mattters would know
that the vessel could not have bien on
hor beam ends and hove to at the same
time, and the editor of the Nnvs pla-
ces himself in a ridiculous light In seek-
ing to puncture Klebe's story on the
Astorian's technical error In the use of
the nautical expression.

The News tries to 'create the belief
that the weather was very severe when
he firit sail was carried away. As a

matter of Tct. the weather was hard-i- y

stormy, though the velocity of the
wind was great enough to snap the
ropes sent up by the captain from the
storeroom. The Astorian did not say
that all the lee-y- is were In the water
hut. quite to the contrary, stat
ed that the vessel's yards were in the
sei. The inference was plain that the
main yard was referred to.

It Is announced by the prophet of the
evening sheet that the seamen could
not work In the vessel's hold for an
hour, much less for seventy-tw- o. but
there is no denying the fact that the
vessel was on her beam ends and that
the ballast was eventually, after more
than 72 hours' work, righted and the
ship placed on an even keel.

The Astorian made no charges against
Captain Spark. H gave the statement
of Klebi? as to why he and his com-
panions deserted the ship. If Captain

C. W. BARR DENTIST
Successor to Dr. Ball.

573 Commercial St., ASTORIA, OR.
TELEPHONE. RED 2061.

WHERE DO YOU

BUY YOUR GROCERIES?

HAVE YOU TRIED

A. W.SHIPLEY?
t

636 Commercial Street.

DO YOU KNOW
That he gives you the best there
Is to be had in the city for the
least money? Place an order
once and see.

THE LOUVRE
Strangers visiting the city will find

the Louvre an attractive resort where-
in to spend the evening. First-clas- s va-
riety show la always on the bills.
New performers every week. Don't fail
to see Prof. Hunt's "Dog Paradox and
Monkey Show," now on the bills. Pal-
atable lunches will be served at all
hour.

Btoarlc wishes to make a counter state-
ment the col jmn of the paper are open
to him. Klebe may or may not be a

a lawyer. His appearance belle such
a charge, and hi discharge papers ho--

that hi conduct and ability are rated
a 'very good."

NEW BOOKS RDCBIVED.

Recent Addition of New Publication
to Library.

The following list of book have been
added to the library since the last re-
port;
The Pride of Jennlco...Edgerton Castle
The Uati) Comedy. .Agnes A Ed. Castle
Voung April Edgerton Castle
Sky Pilot Ralph Conner
Philip Win wood R. N. Stephen
Friend of Caesar'. ,Wm, Htearn Davis
Miotic from Oregon, .. .Eva Emery Dye
McLoughlin and Old Oregon "
The P.elgn of Law,. .James Lane Allen
Kb'n Holden Irving Raeheller
Lally of the Brigade L. McManu
Tekla : Robert Burr
tentleman of France.. Stanley Weyman
diehard Ya and Nay. Maurice Hewlett
American Ideals Theo. Roosevelt
Administration Civil Service
The Wilderness Hunter " '

Hunting the Orlsly "
Hunting Trip of a Ranchman, "
Hunting Trips on the Prairie "
Hough Riders
W inning of the West; part I.
Winning of the West; part If. "
Winning of the West; part III. "
Winning of the West; part IV. "
Winning of the West; part V.
Winning of the West; part VI. "
Naval War of 112; part I. "
Naval War of 112; part II.
Picturesque Artierlca; Vol. I

D. Appleton Co.
Pic turesque America; Vol. IL "
Picturesque America; Vol. III. "
Picturesque America; IV. "
Liws of Oregon, IK'3
Early Indian War of Oregon

Frances Victor

PLEA WILL BE VAIN.

Portland Wants Fish Warden's Office
to Remain There.

The following is from the Telegram of
yesterday:

'tiene'al regret i experienced In this
city over the alleged determination of
Master Fish Warden H. O. Van Dusen
to make his headquarters at Astoria.
While Astoria is the home of Mr. Van
Dustn, and the enter of great fishing
and canning activity during the open
reasons, the interests of the Ashing In-

dustry of the Upper Columbia. Willam-
ette, Clackamas and southern coast
str ams require that Mr. Van Dusen's
office be located in Portland, It la ar-
gued. Portland, by reason of her trans-
portations facilities, 18 better situated
f." r th location of the fish warden's
"dice than any other City In the t4tl
For this rason. It Is contended, the of-

fice should not be removed from Port-
land.

"Even for hi own convenience. It Is
believed that Mr. Van Dusen will find
it more to hi advantage to make his
base of operation In Portland, and It is
hoped that he will yet reconsider his
intention of remaining in Astoria, as
indicated by the dispatch from Sa-

lem."
Mr. Van Dusen' candidacy was en-

dorsed by local commercial bodies, mer-
chants and representatives of the fish-

ing industry with the understanding
that- - the office was to be In Astoria.

the master warden has himself in-

dicated that such were his intentions
the invitation of the Telegram is de-

clined, with thank9.

WILL REMOVE TO IDAHO.

P. H. Waldmon. who for a year past
has conducted U drygoods store known
as The Fair. In the Kinney block, has
boxd his stock for shipment and will
move to Lewiston, Idaho. Mr. Wald-ma- n

is an energetic young man who
deserves to succeed. His withdrawal
from this field may convey a lesson
to merchants who undertake to con-

duct business without a Judicious use
of nri.it?rs' mk.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Daniel W. Feeley to M. S. Copeland
160 acres in section 32. T 6 X, R 8 W;
jsoo.

Alex Hakvlst to Geo. W. Ross lots 7

and 10. block 2. Norriston Park; $70.

Elmer B. Colwell to Emma K. Col-w- ell

quitclaim to tract of land in
Grand Rapids. Oregon; $100.

THE PLACE TO BIT

IS AT.

Mr. John Kopp Is proprietor, makes I

beer for domestic and export

FOR YOUNG MEN'S CLUC

WOMAN'S CLUB DETERMINED
TO SUCCEED.

Merchant Will it Asked to Con.
tribute Small Amount to the

. Project Each Month.

At a meeting of the Woman' Club
yesterday the proposed Hoys' Assembly
wa discussed and the member of the
committee appointed to solicit fund
made it.i report. Owing to the fact
that three of the six members of the
tommlttee were unable to aollclt con-
tributions since their appointment no
deilnlte plan, were adopted and a more
complete report will he made at the
rext meeting.

The members of the club wish cor-
rected an erroneouii impr-sslo- thai liu
gone abroad concerning the object of
the proposed club for boys and young
nun. It will not be a gymnasium pri-
marily a many have been led to be-ll'- .v

but the first object will be to
provide a reading room and assembly
where the young men can spend their
evenings surrounded by wholesome in-
fluences. Hooks, magaxlne and period-
icals will be provided and also game
end social diversion of the harmless
sort. Ultimately a gymnasium will be
equipped if the necessary can be
seemed. But the first point the mem-
bers of the Woman Club are desirous
of obtaining Is to establish a place
wherj young men and boys who desire
to Improve their minds and remain out
of saloons and other haunts of dissipa-
tion and vice may meet.

The amount the club wants to raise
is small cniderlng the worthiness of
the use to be made of It. Fifty citizen
pledging one dollar a month will guar-
antee exnmse for the nmslaar Koirln.
ning planned. The sum is not only
small but being payable once a month
will not be missed. Several teacher
in the public schools have signified
their willlpgntss to hold night classes
for instruction in the elementary stu-
dies. Particular attention will be giv-
en to this branch of the work, for
which there exists great necessity. In
the larger cities night school are
maintained by th' municipality and the
course of study is as extensive as in
the day sessions. The members of the
soliciting committee are Mesdames
Lewi3, Oearhart, Mayo, Stewart. Este.
Berry and Grvenousr., to any of whom
nledges may be snt or to any other
members of the Woman's Club.

4
REDUCED THE FORCE.

Thirty Men Employed on the Jetty Laid
Oft Yesterday.

Owing to the failure of the river and
harbor bill to pas congress, and the
consequent shortage of money available
for harbor improvements, thirty men
of the force employed on the Jetty at
the mouth of the Columbia were laid
off. yesterday.

ThU leaves between forty and fifty
men now at work. The treslle has been
renair'd and the pile driver will prob-
ably h removed the early part of t

week.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.,

Sealed proposals addressed to the
County Clerk of Clatsop County. Ore-
gon, will be received until 2 p. m.,
April 3. 1901. by the County Commis-
sioners' Court of Clatsop County. Ore-
gon, for the construction of forty-tw- o

miles of road in Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, or any part thereof, via:

The Astoria. OIney, Jewell and Ves-
per wagon roid No. 77.

Bids must be In compliance with
plans and specifications now on file
with the County Clerk.

AH bids must be accompanied by a
certified check of the value of 5 per
cent of the amount of said bid.

Copies of plans can be seen, and spec-
ifications will be furnished on applica-
tion to the undersigned.

The court reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
Bv order of the County Commission-

ers' Court. H. J. WHERITY.
County Clerk.

CANNERY SUPPLIES
FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIAL
SEWING MACHINES

AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

FISHER BROTHERS,
Astoria. Ore.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which I Bottled beer for lamlly use or kef

trade.

funds

beer supplied at any time. Delivery
in the city free.

j

North Pacific Brewery


